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if up6nupan what principloarofprinciple are we to bebd
one Amftit igisbybyhebahehearkeningarhening in all

thirsthings tonthattotthatt6dhat 6teinalanaeternal and everleverieverlastingastin
priesthood which has been conferred
upuponow mortal mmanau upon the earth
when I1 say that priesthood imbanI1 mean
the individual who holds the keys
thereof he Isis thothe stalastaiastandardaarddard the
living oracle to thothe church

buttut csayisays one 19t sdpposethatsdppbsolhat waw&waw&

hearkentolheheatlientothe wordofhordofword of god in theoldtheolathe oldoid
andnewnewtestamentTestamentqstambfit supposethatsuposelhatsuppose that we
heheaikenhearkentohenikenhearaikenalkenkentokantoto the word6furd of god in the
bookmook of doctrine anandd covenants
sappsbppsuppose

1

ose we hearken to the word of
goagod inthein the book of mormon and at
thdithethotedi samecsame1amdlilmewefeeltime we feel disposed in bur
hearts to 1ayasiddlay asleeaside theithethem living oracles
what tilenilienthen I1 would answer in the
ciritfirstfirit placereerke that the premises are false
why th&verythe veryyery moment that we sbetsetet
aside the living oracles we set aside
thei6vefatiofisthe revelations of god why 2 be-
causecausethecausettecausethethe revelations of god com-
mandniandaud udus plainly thatthai weswoswosballwe shallballshailshalihalihail hearken
to the living oracles hence if we
undertakeundirtiket6 to follow the written word
and at thesathe samebameme time donotdo not gfive1eedgive heed
to0elivingtothe living oracles of god the writ-
tenoraswordtwordord will condemn us ilit shows
that we ddo0 not follofollownt it abeakeabcaccordingording to
our profession this is what I1 wish
toio bring home to myselfasmyselmyselffasas an in-
dividual andiaandifand if the samsamebamebam6 thing will
suitsuisultsulsuitanysbitanytanymanyfany otherothen perpersonteathethathen in the congre
gatigatibifgation1bifkli I1 hope that he will take it
honwtolimselfhomohome to himself

tat0 but inquires oneoifeorfe 11 how is it
thatthit 7ou arearo going to apply this foto

yourselfourselfourielf 2 1I will tell you but arstfirsthrst
ietjetlot memo quoquoteke ffromrar0 anothernaanotber revelation
contained in thebookchebookthe bookofbookoffaf6f doctrine and
Covecotecovenantsdanigbanigdanis perhaps I1 had betterbetten
rreadftheeadi jhbthb passageassagewhichlwhich I1 wiehmwishmwish nowow tofo
bring i64tat6 yburiburyburunderstandingyburunderstanding li be-
hold therethero shall be a record I1 kept
among you i lanaandland inim it thdusbaltbdthou shaltshaitshaltbebe
calledcallecalleacalteaiaa&eraseeraseen a translator a prophet
anapostleawatosfleApostlean ofje9usof jesus christ anielderanian elderellereiler
of the church thidthroughuightigh the willmill of
god thefaudrthefachefatiler piethepidtheaneandlne the gra6bofgracograce of ouroor

y11

lordloidloraloldlola jesjesusg christ being inspired of
the holhoiholyy austaogustaoghost to laytthefroundatiolay the foundationW
therthereofeofandfanaand to16 build it up unto theted
most holy faith which church waslwailwas
orgaiaizelanaestablisbeaiilorganized and established in tbeyearthe yean
of our lordurd eighteen hundred and
thirty in the fourth montbandlnmonth and in
the sixth day of the monthwhichmonthmonth which is
called april wherefore meaning
the churchchuich thou shaltshait give heedeed untouhioahio
hishi w6rdandwordsworls aneand commandihenficommandments whicli
he shall give unto you as he receivethreceintkreceiveth
them waikingwalking r in allailalizil holhoiholinessinbsibbs beforebbf6io
me for his worasballwordworaswords shallballshailshalihailhali ye receive4asreceivers
if fromfrim mine own mouth in allailali pa-
tiencetieitierigeide and faith 1

here then weme pdrceivperceive0 whatwhai is
bindinguponbinding upon the chuchurchrch bftfibof the living
god what adstdswas binding upon them
thirty yearsyaisrais ago andwbatand what ha heiiteiibeen
bindinguponbinding upon them ever since fromfroni
the day that it was given until the
day the prophet was martyreddoknmartyredmartyredrea down
until the year 1860 andaili uhtiltheuntil the
present momentnidment of time all thisthiathib
time there have beenbeenaa kingdom and
church of the living god on the earthdarth
andaanaaahdaand a manman placed at the hheadeaaofof that
church to governgoverns direct counsel
preach exhort testify andspokand speakspok thetho
trntharnth to the people andhudhua counsel them
in tbbthibgsthe things pertaining to tbeirdutidstheir duties
and pertaining to the kingdom of
god

now then let me get backagfuback againdin
the great subjectsuojectsutject before methisme this

mmorningorning isis thewordsthe words I1 have been re
peatingbeating before you and how they
applytomyselfappiappl to myself there havebdenharhavhavehareebdenbeen a
few things whereinln I1 have done Vwrongroiron M

whereinwherein I1 have disoalsoaisodisobeyedbeydabeyea these in-
structionssiruction s that ardare here laid down
wherein no doubt I1 have offended
the lord andana wherein I1 havebdhavo no
doubt gnevedlgrfeiecl thetho feelings of my
brethren anulbasmu6lyand inasmuch as I11 1avehavebave
doneaone this no doubt I1 havebavehayebaye also brought
at manmanyy

j times daihnessmpoiiinylowudarkness upon my own
rondmindnond I1 waiittowaiiwantgantwaliwallttoto make ritlita confession
todayto day I1 do notn6tknowtbknowthatknow thatat brother
brigham torlor any of the restresi oftheodtheof the


